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EYEEY DAY SCIENCE.

Spontaneous Ignition of Cargoes of

Coal in Transportation.

A PITTSBUUGER'S LUCKY BAD LUCK

Fire and Water Shootinj a Hundred Peet

From an Indiana Well.

BEALN OF A DEAF AND DUMB PERSON

inter jibed for thk oispxtcb.1
The spontaneous ignition of coal hat re-

cently been the snbject of a highly interest-w- e

paper Irom the haDd of Prof. V. B.
Lewes. This is a question npon 'which
jDany different views have been held, some

attributing such mishaps to the pyrites pres-

ent in the coal, others to insufficient ventila-
tion, and others again to the oxidation of
the coal and coal cases themselves. This
last is the view advocated by Prof.
Xewes. He shows that the pyrites only act
by breaking up the coal and liberating the
inflammable sulphur. The rise of temperature
he attributes to chemical combination be-

tween the oxygen of the air and the coal
gases, both of which are condensed upon the
surface and in the pores of the coal. Prof.
Lewes recommends some highly in-

genious precautions for cooline the cargo if
it should begin to heat. One is to run
water mains, with holes in tbem, on the floor
of the compartments, so that, it need be,
sea water can be delivered right tinder the
hot fuel.

This method can only be used in conjunc-
tion with alarm thermometers embedded in
the cargo to give warning of any rise of
temperature. The second suggestion is to
distribute among the coal some steel bottles
full of liquefied carbonic gas, corked down
with a plus of fusible metal which melts
below the boiling point of water. If the
temperature rises so high the plug melts, the
carbonic acid rushes out in the lonn ot gas,
becoming intensely cold in the process, and
not only preventing combustion of the coal
by its presence, but cooling it down far
below the freezing point. The means sug-
gested are very simple and could be gen-
erally adopted.

Heater and Fitter.
'With scarcely an exception, the waters

used for the generation of steam for me-

chanical purposes are, the world over, to a
greater or less degree, impregnated with
some foreign matter held in solution and
ready for precipitation on tho slightest
chemical provocation. Among these may
be most frequently counted lime, magnesia,
sulphur, Iron, silica, etc, or the more crude
mud and vegetable impurities not yet re-
solved into their original component parts.
To meet .this difficulty a combined

g heater and filter list
been devised. It consists ol an iron
vessel, usually of cylindrical form,
containing n scries of shelves, havlnir al
ternate openings. A large area of heating
and depositing surfneo isthusobtnlned. No
water can pass through thr heater without
being thoroughly boiled, and the limn, mag-
nesia, sulphur, Iron silica, etc., which this
process ol boiling sets Irce from the water,
are deposited in a crystalled state upon the
entire series of shelves.

It Is claimed that the use of this device
effects a saving ol at least 10 per cent of fuel
where solt water Is used, and that when
hard or Impure water is used It will effect a
saving of Irom IS to SO per cent of tuel, not
to mention the saving to boilers in time, and
obviating tho nrcesiitv occasioned by
"scale" of frequently "blowing of." and
cleaning.

Cave-A- ir Sanatorium.
It is proposed to establish a sanatorium

in Edmondses county, K.V., the inmates of
which shall be supplied with perfectly dry,
cool air irom the Grand Avenue Cave, four
miles from the Mammoth Cave, on
the Mammoth Cave Railway. A series
of experiments intended to demon-
strate the feasibility of the plan has given
excellent results. By means of a small
Sturtevant blower, the air from the cave was
brought into a room, and the temperature
was reduced from 72 to CO0 in less than
an hour, thereby showing clearly that with
a larger plant any quantity of this air can
be distributed through a large building,
and placing it within the power of the
owners to absolutely control the climatic
condition of the house both as to temperature
and moisture. Taking into consideration
theunlimited supply of pure, cool, and it is
believed, aseptic air lonna at the site pro-
posed for tut health resort, and its situation
in the midst of a virgin lorest of oat and
hickory, with a sandy soil and splendid
drainage, the project seems a most promis-
ing one.

A Geyser on Fire.
An odd story comes from Indiana. In

boring for natural gas the drillers, at a
depth of 250 feet, are said to have struck an
immense vein of water, which was cased off.
At a depth of 900 feet a tremendous flow of
gas was developed, the pressure of which
lifted the casing and let in the wafer above,
producing a veritable geyser. After some
days when the well had been nearly con-
trolled, a workman at the mouth of the well
struck a match to light his pipe. An

followed, and the workman narrowly
escaped being roasted alive. All efforts to
restrain the well or even put out the fire have
since proved futile, and the strange spectacle
is witnessed of a resistless volume of fire and
water isiuing from the same pipe. The col-
umn is deicnbed an shoo ting, with an appall-
ing roar, to a height of 100 feet.

Sinking- - Ralldlnsri Fireproof.
"A builder of 30 years' experience"

mates some excellent suggestions in the
natter of fireproof buildings. He suggests
that the lining floors in each story shall ex-
tend to the outside boardings, and that one
course or brick In mortar belaid on the
floor between the studding, refuse or broken
brick answering very well for this. The in-ti-

of tbe partitions should be filled in the
same war, if necessary, and the most min-
ute openings around steam and other pipes
should be stopped. The cost will be com-
paratively small. If the houso Is plastered
Wore the finish is put on it U a good plan
to plaster down to the lining floor on tbe
outside walls, and, in fact, all of the walls
instead of plastering to grounds six or
seven inches from the floor.

Fain Dancer Signals.
Quite an important innovation is to be

made in signalling on the Now York Cen-
tral Railroad. An order has been issued re-

quiring that each train shall carry a tin
box with different colored fuses; also tor-
pedoes and flags for day use. In case of a
breakdown or sudden stoppage of a train
the fuse can be placed in tho rear of the
train so as to warn tbe engineer ot the train
following that thcro is danger ahead.
Should a train be losing time a fuse can be
lighted and dropped on the track from the
rear platform. Even in a heavy storm the
fuse wilMight up tbe track brilliantly. The
fuses are made to burn 8, 10 and 12 minutes.
.instructions ror tbe use of these danger sig-
nals are printed on the new time cards.

Hypnotism.
There is no longer any reasonable doubt

that some persons possess the power of in-
ducing various degrees of somnolency in
certain subjects, Regarding the rationale
of this phenomenon we are still very much
in the dark. It belongs to that difficult
region where physiology and psychology
come into contact, and sbares tbe obscurity
which hangs over tbe whole snbject of the
true nature of tbe mind. No satisfactory
answer has been given to the objection, of
JiBjiie that we know nothing; of Blind efttaf:

manifestation!) in other words, ws know
something of such faculties as will, Im-

agination, memory, emotion, etc., but of the
true essence of mind we know nothing what-
ever.

EnVcti or Small Born Tlallela.

A careful investigation into the effects of
small bore bullets on the human body has
been made by Prof. Paul Bruns, of
Tubingen. The conclusions arrived at must
be considered in nil respects satisfactory
from a humane point of view. It is found
that the hydraulic pressure in the wound is
much diminished, partly on account of the
smaller diameter of tbe bullet and partly
on account of the spring action of the thin
steel coating which surrounds the
soft lead core of the new
projectile, bo that the extensive
tearing of the soft tissues of the body, which
tbe old bullets used to cause, and which
often gave rise to the erroneous idea that ex-

plosive bullets were employed, will not
used with theoccur. The new rro'ectile,

Belgian Mauser rifle, passes at 100 meters
through four or five limbs, smashes up three
thigh bones, placed one behind the other,
and makes a small cylindrical opening in
the flesh. The entrance of the wound is
generally of less diameter than the bullet
itself. The exit is a slit or a star-shap-

opening with torn edges, about a quarter of
an inch wide. At longer ranges, 400 to
1,500 yards, the bones are not shattered, but
bored through in a ccan note or cnaunei.
According to Dr. Bruns, the chances of
healing bullet wounds will, notwithstand-
ing the much greater efficiency of the new
rifle, be much more favorable than in the
case of the larger bores.

Effect of Rrgalnr Exercise.
A Pittsburg clerk lost bis position as

bookkeeper at Jl,200 a year, and had to

work for $750. He ssys: "At that time I
was thin and weak and couldn't walk a half
a mile to save a dollar. At any rate, I
thought I couldn t. But I had to econo-
mise, and did so by walking home from my
work cverv day, a distance of five miles. It
pretty nearly killed me at first. Then I be-

gan to enjoy it. Within three months I was
walking both ways, and I've kept it up ever
since. He sums up tbe result ol tbis regime
thus: "One hundred and eighty pounds,
the appetite of an ostrich, and not a day's
sickness in ten years."

Constancy of Purpose.
A recent writer, speaking of Charles Dar-

win says: "He never scattered his energy,
he never wasted an hour, and by steadily
keeping at it, in spite of continual

and of long period of
he did a great work, and has left the

impression upon the world of a man of ex-

traordinary energy and working capacity.
Success is rarely a matter of accident; al-
ways a matter of character. The reason
why so many men fail Is that so tew men
are willing to pav the price of self-deni-

and hard work which success exacts."

Tree Felllig by Drnnmlle.
Bomo interesting experiments were carried

out the other day in the vlrinity of Copen-
hagen In tree foiling for military purposes
by dynamite. The object was to ascertain
the saving in time and labor effected by this
method, and the results were exceedingly
satisfactory, far moro so than Is understood
to have been (he enso In somo other series of
similar experiment. Trees of three feet In
diameter were brought down in soma 20 to
25 minutes, whereas tho time occupied by
ordinary felling would probably uavo been
ten times as much.

Polnon la Water.
A physician expresses the opinion that in

many cases of nervous debility, which havo
been ascribed to overwork, insufficient
nourishment, etc., the real cause may have
been lead in the drinking water. Among
the symptoms of lead poisoning are nmerala,
deficiency of blood, a dull hue of tbe skin,
digestive derangements, a coated tongue,
fetid breath, nausea, colio and partial
paralysis. Water should never be drunk
in tbe morning without first having been
allowed to run freely.

Function! of the Drain.
The result of the investigations of Dr.

Donaldson of the brain of a famous deaf
and dumb pupil of Dr. Howe, is to sub-

stantiate several theories which medical ex-
perts have advanced about the functions of
the brain as an organ of thought Conclu-
sive evidence !b adduced to prove that the
brain is an intricate phonographic medium,
which registers all that sight, hearing,
taste, smell and feeling brings to it.

Dairy Floors.
A flagstone floor, with cemented joints, is

recommended for the dairy. "Wooden floors
are apt to rot out, and brick floors absorb
the spilled milk, soon becoming very offen-

sive. If bricks are used the floor should be
kept painted all the time, and even then it
is not so good as flagstone and cement. The
flagstone underground is always kept cool,
as a dairy floor should be.

Wire d.

The new safety cage is an admirable addi-
tion to the ordinary motor fan. This guard
is Intended mainly to protect the fingers of
children or meddlers from tbe effect of con-
tact with the rapidly revolving fan.

The Kola Knt s a Deverrge.
The kola nut is now prepared as a bever-

age in the form of chocolate and kolatina.
The beverage is said to be more nutritions
than cocoa, and better adapted for weak
digestion than cither tea, coffee or cocoa.

DISTUBBED HIS TEN ajjts.

A Squabble About u Laundry Location
Carried Into Coart.

Charles Crady was given a hearing yester-
day afternoon, before Alderman McMas-ler- s,

on a charge of surety of tbe peace pre-
ferred by Misses Cora and Dora Palmer,
sister:, who have a dressmaking establish-
ment at No. 53 Congress street They are
tenants of Crady, and the cause of the suit
was violent language and conduct on his
part in a dispute between Landlord Stew
art over the right of the latter to perform
their laundry work in a certain portion of
the house.

Crady is alleged to have behaved very
boisterously toward the sisters, and made
threats that so disturbed their peace of
mind that only a court ol law could make
matters straight again. The Alderman re-
served his decision in tbe case until

Black Surah silk 21 Inches wide at 70c,
83c, $1 and 11 25 a yard. The best values
ever offered. Uuous Ss Hacks.

TT1.3U

To lbs Pabllc.
The demand for Marvin's superior bread

Is so great that, notwithstanding tbe advance
in the price of flour, the site of our loaf, tbe
quality and the price will bo the same ai It
was three months ago. S. S. Mabvik.

A 83 00 8x10 Photograph Free
Of yourself or children with every doten of
csbincts at Hendricks Ss Co.'s, No. 68 tfed-cr- al

st. Allegheny, every day this week.
Good cabinets, f 1 a doien. Lllo-slx-o crayon
only $3.

Louvre.
All our satin corsets reduced. It. & G.

satin, all colors and black, Jl 7fi a pair. O.
?; .,?V coIorl and black, reduced from
? to J2 60 a pair. 24 SIXTH ST.

No Branch (Store.

Household coods cacked for shipment.Hapoh & KBEKAy, 33-3- 4 Water st.

Eleoant line of gold and silver-hea- d

umbrellas and walking sticks, lowest prices,
at Hauch'f, No. 295 Firth ave. wysn

Stylish HnlllDffs.

prices at Pitcalra's, 434 Wood strest.

9JWrpt4y on ooflar per
iguart or one xmerUon. Clatiifled advertlte-men-u

on thu page tueh at Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inter'
Hon, and none taken for leu than fifty tenti.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FOB THE SOUTH-BID- E
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO NO. 1412

CARSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEFT THEKE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND F01l THE
SPECIAL 60UTHS1DK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT TH.E FOLLOWING PLACES.
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE. TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts With TUX DIS-
PATCH.

prrrsBORo.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S5i,9 Butler street.
EMIL O. STUCKEY. 2Mb street and Penn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY & CO., Wylle aye. and Fultoast.
N. bTOKKLi. Fifth Avenue Market House.

CAST XXD.

i. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER & SHEIliLEK,Stbav. aAlwoodst.'SOUTnSIDK.
JACOB 8POHN, So. :Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEK, 69 Federal street.
H. J. MclSRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 171 Olilo street.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackion streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
H. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny area.
T. R. MORRIS, 688 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCE.ER, Stationer. .No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
a BELLMAN, Stationer, SIS Main at.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

has been removed

to corner smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.
WANTED-TIOILERMAKK-

RS AND
good wages and steady employment

to competent men. Inquire 113 WATER ST.. up-m- y

stairs.
WANTED-BO- YS FOR STRANDS, CHILLS

All.. ..I.i.-lia- i. 111 t,i.lv niiw iitauieiiiusi uiieii rm is iuiui n immj
at STAR IKON WORKS, Rebecca street, Allegheny
City. invltf--
--TXTANTED A PRACTICAL SHEEP METAL

V worker, with some capital, as pnrtnrrln an
established business, Address CAPITAL. DIs- -
patch ofllce. jnjrI7-3- 7

1TTANTED- - A GOOD WAGON BLACKSMITH
V and tipr. Atittlv Mnntlitv niArmnr at

IlltO W N, KUMMElt A All LER'8, 4000 Forbes St.,
Uakland.

WANTKO-A- N INDUHTIUOUH, KI'.I.I A lll.K
man to learn the Industrial bull- -

nets. AntilvSA. u. Monday to 11. 1IUT1I. Ilnmn
1, 07 Fourth are. mria.70
YTTAN'rKD-KXI'KlttKNU- r.l) OLANs 11KCHU-V- V

ATOIHt apply Immediately. II. F. WEII-r.l- t.
Fort Pitt Glass Works, Wsilitngton and

Franklin st city. mrlt--

WANTKD-TWBNTY-ri-
VK (24) ROLLINO

ool'd.i tood wagen nuiirlka.
Apply to tli MANAUF.lt, Kcrilono Rollins Mill
Co.. Llni., Pittsburg, Pa. myl-U- 7

IIIIIOKLAVKItS-ACOU- S-.

. .. TOM ICO to laying Urn brick and eatable of
heating furnaces. Address IlltlCIC- -

jAiAius, unpaicn omce. in y in--

WANTKII-- A YOU.NO MAN AH ASSISTANT
must be a stenographer and

typewriter: good reference required! state sal-ar- y

expected; M. W UUpatch office. wyls-I-

CLERK COMPETENT TO
take charge; give reference and state sal-

ary axpected. Address STEPHENSON'S MOUEL
PHARMACY, Oreentburg, Pa. mylJ-17-w-

WANTEIJ-AOEN- TS IN EVERY CITY IN
States; agents can make from

S3)toS3u per week. Call on or addreis T. W.
llACtf. Room 704, 708 Penn ave. mylS-C- S

WANTKD-FIRST-CLA- SS GENERAL
capable of taking charge of a

floor and men. Apnly at BUTLER & GARD-
NER'S, M0 Liberty St.. cor. Short. mylS-5- 1

REGISTERED DRUG CLERK;permanent position: must be reliable, sober,
single: state age and how registered. Address,
with reference, KALI, Dispatch office.

myl8-I4- 4

WANTED-YOUN- G MAN FOR BILL CLERK
office work; must be a good

and rapid penman and come well recommended.
Address, stating age, A. II., Vox 414, Plt'sburg.

mylS-lS- )

WANTED-FOU- R FIRST-CLAS- S ROUGHERS
mill at once: union mill; every-

thing straight. Apply by telegraph to A. J.
LEMONT, .Bessemer Rolling Mill, Bessemer. Ala.

mylS-6- 7

WANTED-- A STOUT BOY TO LEARN
and wagon blacksmith traite?

one who has some experience In drlvlngshoes
reierrea. u, jii. jujiu, tresix.ioerrrDorough,

myls-1- 2

GOOD BOY TO IIRIVP. mr--
TV LIVERY wagon anamal .himself generally

nsefnl around a grocery store Ann! ly CORNER
PENNSYLVANIA AVE. AND BID WELL ST
Allegheny. myl7-9- 0

WANTED-DENTIST-FUL-
LY

Interest In an old established
COMPETENT

and
good paying practice in the best location In Pitts-
burg and take charge of same. Address B Dis-
patch office. mylS--

WANTED A SALESMAN FOR RETAIugrocery trade- - must be a bustler
andnotalrald to wor: give experience, refer-
ences and salary expected. Address X. S. CO.,
Dispatch office. myl8-4- 0

WANTED FOR THE UNITED STATES
unmarried men. be-

tween the ages of2l and 25 years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medleal attendance. Apply at
No. H5 PENN AVEN UK, Pittsburg, Pa.

EN TS LATEST NOVELTY
In hitching devices: no knots to tie. (self-lock- );

great Invention: 872 sold In 19 days: wanted
at once party with 1300 to control entire State of
rennsylyauU. S. 1, SILSliY, Qulncr, 111.

myl5-6- 5

A COLLECTOR FOR THE
Metropolitan Lire Insurance Co.: a Ger-

man preferred. Call at the corner of Twelfth and
Carson ots. Monday from 9 to 10 i. u,; good
chancs for a good man. D. R. ESEEY, Ass't.
Bupt. mylj.ito

STIRRING, RELIABLE MANWANTED-- A
30 years of age: must be well edu

cated ami a nusucr; none umor rnruu apply; SS1

arrrrotorxiper month: must have SMo to Invest,
isil neiwccn a anu x. ROOM 45, Kltner
building. myiB-i- s

TTTANTKO AGENTS TO HANDLE A
YY bealthtul and delicious summer beveraga

In concentrated form: a 250 boltlu makes S gal-
lons. The greatest seller of modern times. Ad-
dress, THE AVERUECK DRUG CO., Yonngs-tow- n,

Ohio. myis-i-o

SHOULD WRITE FORWANTED-AOEN- TS

circular and terms for two
weeks' trial of Missouri washer; washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam wltboutrubblng: easily
sold; profitable. J. WORTH, M llrekman st,
New York City.

WRITERS AT SMART'SWANTED-BA- D
College, 12 Federal street, Alle-

gheny: open dally through summer, 9 a. u. to 9
r. set systsm of shorthand changed from
Graham's to Eclectic, the briefest aud simplest;
Instruction private for both sexes, giyii-l-rrgs- u

FEW GOOD RELIABLE MENWANTED-- A
travel with Una specialty for physi-

cians; par liberal; position permanent with op-
portunities for advancement to right parties; no
canvassing for books; this Is no "catch-ponny- "
advt. t Investigation desired. Address O. W.
CLOSE. SIS Wabash avo.. Chicago, 111, myls-10-7

VTTANTED-ME- N - HONEST, TEMPERATE.
v energetlomen-- to travel and solicit orders

tor nursery stock: men with some knowledgo of
farming preferrodi permanent employment to the
right men: good reference required; state ago,

resent and previous occupation. R. o. CHASK
CO,, 1130 tfouta Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

ACTIVE JUAN IN EVERYWANTED-A- N
Western Pennsylvania and East-

ern Ohio, as agont for one of tho oldest, strongest
and best accident associations doing bnsluess on
a naw and attractive plan: to right parties
liberal terms: Address PEOPLE'S MUTUAL
CIDENTINSIJ tiNCE ASSOCIATION, llirnH.
ton Rnlldlng, Pittsburg. Pa. raylS-7- J
TTrANTED-AGEN- TS EVERYWHERE KOIt
TV our great nook. ''HtanlRT's Ailvntiira In

AfHc&t" remember thu la ihni,..Mt.mih.it
Stanley book published, over 800 pages, over 300
Illustrations, at the low price of ti so: we also
give free a line copper plate i of Stanley.
suitable for framing, with each copy: we also pay
blgbest commissions: If you want to make money
fast eall or write for Illustrated circulars and
terms. E. GATLEY CO., 23 Federal St., y,

Pa. xnylS-G-O

WANTED-SALK8M-
EN ON SALARY OK

to bsndla tbe new patent
chemical ink erasing pencil: the greatest selling
novelty over prodnced: erase Ink thoroughly In
two seconds; no abrasion or paper: 20O to wo per
cent, profit.; one agent's sales amounted to (620
In six days: another 132 In two bouf We want
one enerxetle agent for e Mte and
Territory:., sample bymalia&ets. '.I "Manrt

titulars, aduressTutcuuxi; 'khtuj ur, vv i a bevsav, ff
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WANTED.

DTale lie In.
BARBER-APP- LY AT NO.

WANTED-GOO- D
STREET, Allegheny. myl7--

SALESMAN AT
WAJCTED-EXPER1ENO-

ED

430 Market St., Jjtjj,,,,,

DRUG CLERK. AT
WANTED-COMPETE-

NT

DRUG STORE, No. 2129 Uaon
St. myls-4- 8

GOOD. SMART BOYS TO
WANTED-TW- O

bells. Inquire at ST. CHARLES
HOTEL. mylB-15- 1

BUY ONE OR TWO
WANTED-T- O

carpets. Address W. W., Dis-
patch office. ir-- 9

r a vrTPif in TO 12 STONEMASONS TO
W work on St. Joseph's Church, Oil City.

P. 11. MELV1N, Sup'L myl7-l- 0

- COACHMAN TO TASK CAKK
WANTED horses and a cow. Apply to4j
THIRD ST., Allegheny. myIS-3- 2

--
TTJA.NTED-ABOUT20 LABORERS. APTLY

to BAIRD BROS., Ohio River Railroad
Bridge. Wheeling, W. Va. my"-'- 1

WANTED-- 2 OR MORE COATMAKEKS AT
first-cla- ss workman only. Address

J. L. LOCKHAUT. Washington, Pa. my 1

WANTED-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S

to go to a country town,
at P. J. LOUGHNEY 964 Liberty st. r
TXT ANTED TKiVKi.iNa SALESMAN CAN

TV make 50 per week permanently: trade
specialties. TABORS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago.

UlJlCltf
ANTED-8I- GN PAINTEE-AYOUNGM- AN

who wants to finish bis trade can have
steady Job. G. O. O'BRIEN, Painter, 292 Fifth
ave. J myJ8-4- 7

Female Help.
WANTED A NURSE WITH GOOD

134 RIDGE AVE., Allegheny.
myl8-6- 3

SALESLADIES
at HUIMELRlCH'S, 430 Market street.

. my

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED SALESLADIES:

no other need to apply Monday
at M. BLACK, 68 Ohio St., Allegheny City.

myl8-7- 7

ANTED-- A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework:) must be experienced; family

of two: best wages. Inquire at No. 295 FIFTH
AVE. myl8-- 8

TO TAKE
WANTED-HOUSEKEEP-

ER

of a household; middle-age- d or
widow lady preferred. Please address, stating
terms, etc., A. B. C, Homestead, Pa. myl8-- 9

LADIES WE OFFER YOUWANTED and profitable work at home or to
travel. No experience needed: 115 weekly and
upward. Address LOCK BOX 85. Columbus, O.

myl7-83--

GIRLS AS COOK ANDWANTED-TW- O
reference required; nurse to be a

Protestant, of age from 25 tu 40. Address W. S.,
Box 333, or apply at 452J FIFTH AVE., Plttsbnrg,
Pa. myl7-- 5

LADY TO DO WRITING ATWANTEO-- A
good wages. Address, with

stamped envelope, MISS FRORA D.
JONES. SonthBend, lnd., of the famous "Blush
of Roses" for the complexion. myl7-2- 7

EDUCATED PROTESTANTWANTED-A- N
to nurse one child Syears old; must

speak pure French and German and be able to
sew; none but best of references need apply;
good wages. Address 24 LINCOLN AVE., Alle-
gheny, pa. myl5-2- 1

YOUNG LADIES OF
Intelligence and refinement to engage In a

well paying business, to leave city; no money or
experience required. For further Information
rati at 204 Bmltbfleld St., second floor. W. B,
KNIGHT. myl8-5- 0

Bltnnllona.
AS NURSEl EIGHT

WANTED-SITUATI-
ON

experience with children) good ref-
erence. Address W. W., Dispatch office, myls-5- 2

BY AN
A 1 traveling salesman t Ohio territory pre-

ferred. Address WANTED, Dispatch office,
wyls-4- 1

XTrANTKD-SlTUATI- ON AS II
TV CERY clerk! hare large order trade: ran

furnish best of city refartiies, Addreis K. It,,
Dispatch office. my!7.4

WANTKO-B- Y
poaltlon

EXPERIENCED
as bookkeeper, cashier or

correspondent In wholesale or manufacturing
builncisii rcferenoes. Addreis A. Jr., cars Carrier
No. 32. myl7-- :i

Xir JIY INTELLI- -
Vv UKN l, strictly temperat man, at tune

kvenlng.ear.oreor or anv work
lulling a war cripple. Address II It. 1'.. 4IK
Fifth ave, , McKeoaport. Pa, u

BY ANWANTED-SITUATI-
ON

A No. 1 testimonials; has had ex
perience In coal and coke la Sheltleld and other
nusineM centers in icnglana Address P.O. BOX
No. 1, Mansfield Valley, Pa. myl7--

yCT A N TE- D- SITUATION - THE UNDEIt- -
vv muNKU nrsi ana second elass cooks desire

season's engagement at a summer resort: wllllug
totake charge or larder and kitchent flrstclats
references. Address C, L., Dispatch office.

TTTTANTED-BITUATION BY Tw0 TRAVEL- -
vv inu men having permanent sample rooms

In Chicago In the wholesale district, and selling to
both the lart-- e retail trade and lobbera here, wish
some staple lines on commission to sell In Chicago
and large surrounding towns: best references. Ad- -
cress if. IV, care Lord & inomas, Chicago, lit.

myl8-4- 0

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
WANTED-OCCUPAN- TS FOR DESIRABLE

and other unfurnished rooms, at 40
PENN AVENUE. myl7-8- 0

AN FOB A FUR- -w NlSHEDroom: irenti nreferred. No. 207
BUU1H. HIGHLAND AVE., East End. myl8-2- S

YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF
good address wishes a room-mat- e. Call at

187 FOURTH AVE., cor. of Boas street. Pitts,
bnrg.
--fTyANTED OCCUPANTS FOR NICELY

V V furnished second story front room racing
Sarks: suitable for two gents; terms reasonable.

ST., Allegheny. myl8-11-5

WANTED-FOU- R GENTLEMEN FOR TWO
furnished rooms, (24) two and

one-ha- lf miles from Allegheny City, on Fort
Wayne Railroad; beiutiful views: excellent
water; both gases; all the comforts of home to de-
sirable parties; terms moderate: references ex-
changed. Please address COUNTRY, Dispatch
office. myia-4- 3

Boarding.
WANTED-B- Y GENTLEMAN AND WIFE,

uulurnlihed front room, with
board; Allegheny preferred. Address W. F.,
room 18, McC'ance block, Pittsburg, Pa. myl8--

BOARD. WITI1 TWO ROOMS'. BY
V a gentleman, wife and child: East End

preferred: references exchanged Address 5IER- -
lUAai, vispaicn omce. myl8-- w

Partneri.
WANTED-- A PARTNER WITH tSOTOtlOO,

paying business. Address, PART-
NER, Dlipatch office. mvlS-lu- ?

ACTIVE OR 8ILENTWANTED-A- N
tS, 000 to 110,000 capital la an estab-

lished manufacturing and commercial business.
Address COMMERCIAL, Dispatch office, my

PARTNER WITH 92,000 TOPUT
up against like amount with me In a big

paying manufacturing business; first-cla- refer-
ence given and required. Address P. It,. Dis-
patch office. myia-12-7

1NO a large oil, coal, iron and lumber field
in West Virginia; located In one of tho richest
mineral regions In the State, and very accessible.
Address 11. A R., 81. James Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa,

myl7-4- 9

, Financial. ,
to suit at iH, 6 and 6 per cent,

ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 1C7.

--
TTTANTED-MORTOAOES IN LARGE AND
TV small amounts at lowest rates.

A CUBBAGE, Room 14 Fidelity Building,
121 Fourth ave. fel0-6- 1

WANTED-MORT- G AGES-- SI, 000, 000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at H. 'ud(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-

cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. U. 1'ENNOGK A
SON, 147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

T7ANTED-T- O SELL 18 SHARKS OF AR-v- v
MKNIA Insurance Co. 'a stock: since 1874

have received casta dlrldends on said stock
amounting to tl.suoi necessity compels tho owner
to sell, but will not tsko less tban par (ft.SdO). ss

J. 8., Dispatch office. myH-4- 8

WANTED-T- O SUPPLY CAPITAL-MA- N
establishments desirous of

Increasing facilities can securo requisite capital
by applying to W. II. BARCLAY, U, S.'Pensloa
AeouL this cut. Examination must bo satlifac- -
toryj communications confidential.

LOAN MONEY--WE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4U per cent; no tax; we
will also loan money on improved larms in Alio.
gbeny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and

countlcs;auy marketable security taken
fur loans or any amount. BLACK A BAlRD, 93
jrourtu are.

ailscellnneona.
ANTED-BO- ME ONE TO ADOPT A

W healthy male child; ono month old. MRS.
MOSBAUOH, 105 Market st. Biy!S-6- 9

TTTANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
YY doien (13) of Stewart ft Co. 'a fine cabinet

photos for (l, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. sa

XXTANTED A BECOND-nAN- TANDEM
v V nicvclo or tandem tricycle: must be in good

condition and cheap. Address, giving price,
lAnuAai, jjispaicu oiuce. inyl8-6- J

"TTTANTED-ABO- UT 5.000 YARDS OF IBEST
vv Allegheny river cobblestone delivered at

aicunaiEii ave.. xjgnieenin waru. x. Wiftva1
KN, Contractor, 651 Carnegie ave. myl7-2- 5

TTTANTED-WILL GIVE FREE SITE AND
TV free gas to manufactories at Jeannette, on

main line or Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO., Greensburg, Pa.

mbl3-5o--

WANTED-T- O BELL OH TRADE FOR
In city or Osklsnd. a suburban

property! 9 rooms, IK acres ground and all mod.
era Improvements! faro S cts. Write and give
particulars to J. O., Dispatch office, Pittsburg,

mylO--

gQR BALE-IMPRO- VED BEL ESTATE

CltV Residences.
NEAR FITCn ST.fI?OR bouse: 4rooms and good cellar: lotllOx

lOOfeet. D. BEHEN A BON, 4112 renn ave.
myl8-- l

Tfiu a 1 1 i a rfirTRIH AVENUE PROP- -
U ERTY that Is far below value to a quick
buyer. it . n tjim. Wn. 93 Fourth avenue.w -- .

myl7-- 4

BT.. NEAR
house, five rooms and finished

attic Inside si. titters, nicely papered and finished;
large COOPERTA PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

myl6-l3- 3

TOB NEAR PENN;
ll elegant new frame; 9 rooms, reception hall,
norcheaT bathroom: all modern Improvements:
best lot 45X125. D. BEHEN SON. 4112

Penn ave. fT'8"5
TJIOK SALE-- A. PROPERTY ON FOURTH
Jc ., nnnnsltethe new Government build- -
in,. r- - m n.iM that Is sure to Increase In value:
In fact is worth more y. a H. LOVE. No. 93

Fourth avenue. my!7-4- C

SALE-M.000--ON Wi LIE AVE. CABLE
FOR cottage bouse, six rooms, large porch,
good cellar, gas, water, boardwalks, etc.: nice
view and surroundings: bouse In excellent conditi-
on-lot 64x148. COOPER PETTY, 107 Fourth
ave. myl8-l3- S

UlOB SALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE RESI
DENCE property on Center ave., in the very

best part of the avenue, an A No. 1 location for a
phvslclan: goon sirea lot. eic; win sen on easy
terms If desired. C. H. LOVE, So. 93 Fourth ave-

nue. myl7-4- 6

TTIOR SALE-ROBE- ST.. HALF SQUARE
jl? from Wylle ave. cable ears, corner property;

ood brick bouse of five rooms, finished attic,
oth gases, city water, good cellar, etc: lot, 21x

83; a great bargain. COOPER A PETTY, 107

Fourth ave. ' myl8-13-3

ST.: GOOD
brick house of seven rooms, hall, bath, hot

and cold water, both gases, laundry.slate mantels,
stationary range: house newly papered and
painted: a bargain. COOPER A PETTY, 107

Fourth ave. mylS-13- 8

TTOH SALE-FI- NE WASHINGTON STREET
nronertv: new two-sto- ry mansard, pressed

brick; eight rooms; all modern conveniences;
three new three-stor- y bricks in rear; good big
lot; decided bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON A
CO., 162 Fourth ave.

ON MEL WOOD AVE.,
near Thirty-thir- d st, Thirteenth ward, lot

22x90. with stood two-stor- v frame house of four
rooms and basement; one-ha- lf orsll cash hal. to
suit purchaser; big bargain. THOS. su

FREY, 8509 Butler st.
SALE-N- O. 275 FORTY-FIFT- H ST., LOT

20x110, with new and mansard brick
dwelling. 8 rooms, hall, bath, china closet, ce-
mented laundry and newly papered throughout;
one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit purchaser. See
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St., city.

OR. FORTY-SEVENT- HFOR Plummer sts.. Seventeenth ward, lot
47x100, with frame dwelling and business hodso of
seven rooms and attic; No. 1 location lor any
kind of business; terms, one-ha- lf cash, bal. to
suit: will sell vacant lot 22x100 for SI, 80O, at terms
to suit. Particulars of THOS. W. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler st. U

OR SALE-BLU- FF STREET PROPERTYF elegant residence, pressed brick-fron- t of 9
rooms, bath, w. c, vestibule, hall, slate mantels.
perfect 6ewerace. naved cellar lot 23x130 ft. to an
alley; biggest bargain ever offered on Bluff St.:
possession at once; send for new nrlce list.
ALLESA BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. Telephone
167. U

SALE-- A CHOICE INVESTMENT ON A
leading avs., only three minutes' from Court

House, corner property: new three-stor- y brick,
eight rooms and storeroom; new brick dwelling of
six rooms: also two brick dwellings ol seven and
eight rooms each: all contain the latest Improved
rnnTcnlcnces; lot 02x109 to st. COOPER & PET-
TY, 107 Fourth ave. mylS-l-

17'OR ON WYL1E AVE. CABLE
X7 Hue, 8 minutes' ride from the Coart House.
eiegant new unck "welling; S rooms, hall, vestl- -
ouie, uouuio parlors, unui. iiiaius-- .i.,l w. c.- nuuuiiiWith atatlnnarv tulia. Intliln ahnttura. hnth raiti.
slate msntelii all ronvenlences; lot 21x100: flrst--
ciassneignooruooa: possession riven at onrei a
great bargain. uu until PETTY, 107 fourth
nve mylS-M-S

BUSINESS PROP--:
ERTY. Fifth ave., near Seneca it,, brick

welling of rooms, attic, bslh. etc., and store
roomi In rear frame dwelling, A rooms and nttlot
vardpsvrdi towered i side entrance! Iot20ft. by
118 to Ann tt, ; established grocery business of 14

ears' itandlngi sell with or without stock) send
for now nrlrti list, ALLES A DAlbKY, 1M Fouith
are. Tel. 187. u

Itnsr rtnrt Residences.
171011 8ALK-HOWL- F.Y NEAR MAIN ST.I
V beautiful new frame home; II rooms, ball.
attic, water. Insldn shutters, sliding doors, eto.i
lot 20X100 fet. D. UEIlhN A BON, 4111 Penn

mylS-- 5

170)1 SALE-NE- W IlltlOK HOUSE, 13 HUOMHl
.' conveniences; lot, 61x125 feeti nearnaved

strest, Nineteenth wardi bandy to P. It. H. and
eabl; price, 14 .50. MELLON BROTHERS. 0319
Station St., E. E.

BALEHU,000-NE- W HRICK, 15 ROOMS:
I eleeant finish! all conveniences! handsomely

located on paved street; lot, 65x153; Nineteenth
ward; handy to P. R, R. and cable. MICLLO.
BROTHERS, 6340 Station St.. E.E.

HOUSE
rooms, bath, range, hall, front and

rear porches, both irasea. Inside w. c, near Shady- -
biuu aiawuu; Jut euxiiv, inimeajais possession;
easy terms GEORGE SCHMIDT, in Fourth
are. mylS-1- 8

SALE 4.tX HANDSOME HOME
"Shady Bide;" new Queen Anne house. 6

rooms; conveniences; now occupied by owner and
In perfect condition: nice large lot; attractive
surroundings. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313
Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. myl5-- U

OR ICE CORNER; GOOD
E. E. streets; near to both cables: an at-

tractive home suitable as a location for business
and worthy of attention as an investment: lot
36x115 with house of 8 rooms. CHARLES SOM-ER- S

A CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.. E. E.
myl5-5- 3

BALE-EIG- HT ACRES, WITH FINE
mansion house of 12 rooms: all modern con-

veniences; good stable and outbuildings: elegant
shade and rrult trees: within two minutes' walk
of Ilfthave. cab!ecars;one of the most delight-
ful locations In East End: this nmncrtr will
make one of the finest residence properties In the
city, orcanbesub-dlvldedan- d large profit made
on tne selling price, ir sold soon. THUS. T.lli- -
GETX. lit Fourth ave. ; 71 Diamond St. after May
20. xnyio--a

8 ALE-SH- AD YSIDE RESIDENCE-NE- WFOR frame Queen Anne residence. 10
rooms, bath and launury, porches, h.&c. water, nat.gas, wired for electric light. Inside w. c, slate
mantels, tile hearths: In fact a complete home In
every respect, beautifully located In a good neigh-
borhood: nrtt-cia- advantages for rapid transit,
being within live mln. walk or Sbadyside sta. and
two mln. of proposed Center ave. line; very cheap
at S3. 500: see it. GEO, C. SLEETH. Peun and
Shady aves.. East End.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-- AT AN EXCEEDINGLY LOW

price; Jackson, near Arch St., Second ward,
Allegheny: corner property; good frame dwelling
or six rooms, large hall, both gases, city water,
washhouse; all sewered and in nice condition:
lot, 32x72.8; terms to suit. COOPER A PETTY, 107
Fourth ave. mrl3-13-3

TTIOK BALE-MO- ST DESIRABLY LOCATED
jl' nronertv on Monta'omerviivoniin- - Alla-hpn-

fronting park, 116 feet; Improvements consist of
double brick home on one corner and two frame
houics on other. Will be sold separately or ss a
whole. This a chance seldom offered to secure
such valuable property. Price reaionao to
quick buyer. Full particulars from J. B. I.AK--
KIN A CO., 152 Fifth ave. myl7-C- 8

Suburban Residences,
AL nOUSES AND LOT3

1 stand near Wllklnsburg, varying In price
from (2,000 upward: some of tbem are very cheap.
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. myl7-- 4

SALE-8A200-- 8 GRANT AVENUE,
? Mlllvalo borough: lot 22x123: new two-stor-y

and mansard frame business house and dwelling;
finished In best of style: containing ball, store,
bath and 8 rooms; good stable on rear or lot: best
location In the borough for any kind of business;
terms K cash. bal. to suit, See THOS. HcOAFF-BE-

8509 Butler st,
BALE -- ON MAIN ST., CHARTIERS,

beautiful location, lot 80x100, with new double
Queen Anne dwelling of hall, six rooms and fin-
ished attic In each; porches front and rear: bouses
finished in latest modern style; beautiful lawn,
etc.: price for both. V"X will sell one house and
lot, 25x100, rortiaoo; veryeasypsyments, THlA,
MCCAFFREY, SS09 Butler at. Telephone 6314.
Office open evenings.

VOll SALE LOTS.

East End Lais.
7OR LOTS, 24X133: ORA- -'

J Z1ER St. ; easy payments: Twenty-flrstwar-

ELI.ON BltOTHLRS, 6319 Station St., . E.

FOHBALE-LOTS- -4 HANDdOME LOTH. 42X
streets good location: handy

to P. It. It. and anule; Nineteenth wnrdt near
paved streut, MELLON UR01'HF.RS,6.TI9 Station
at., E. E.

171011
SALE-THR- EE SPLENDID LOTS COR.

! and Caroline sls near Craft are,;
sue 27 fl.il In bv va It, AppiT 10 I'AiltlCtt.WELSH, Real Estate and Insurance Albert
t, uvnr v(a aic. inylS-2- 3

SALE-LO- TS! LOTSt LOTS-BELL- B-;

FIELD ave.. Thirteenth ward: convenient
to cable line; lots 20x140; only 150; 110 down, bal-
ance small monthly payments. COOPER A
PETTY. 107 Fourth sve. myl8-13-8

SALE-LAR- GE LOTS ON FAIHMOUNT.
Rebecca and Margaretta streets: delightfully

located; grand view of East Liberty Valley; near
Penn are. cable road; price 500 . J, J,
ALAND, 131 Fifth aye. myia-I-

TTOR SALE-S-IX ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
X' laving land at main entrance to Schenley
Park at 69 per cent less thau Is being asked ror the
adjoining land that does not lay any bettor: the
grounds are covered with fine fruit, shads and
shrubbery! tosmyone wanting really tbe finest
location adjoining tbe Park grounds this property
has no equal now or the market: will sell on
terms to suit. C.H.LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ave-
nue.

Suburban Lots.
FOR BALE-LO- TS, LOTS AT WILMERDINO;

office. No. 2 Westlngbonse ave.,
main office, 162 Fourth are. BAXTER,

THOMPSON A CO.

TTIOR BALE-GO- OD LOTS 26x100 FEET, ONLY
a- minutes' walk from Wllkinahnn station tor
awn racn. eao casn ana lie a rnsnu. C. II. LOVE,
No. 91 Four lb area ui.

fjfflt ', rmViin f,,gmtiJrr iwfl

FOR SALE-LO- TS. TO LKT. MEETiyGS. jl
City liota

LOT ON WYLIB
ave.; 20xll2: good location and a bargain,

COOPER A PKTir, 157 Fourth ave, myl-is- 8

TTOR SALE-S-35 FRONT FOOT ON WEBSTER
JU ave.: street graded and paved; lot level ana
In excellent neighborhood, COOPER A PETTY,
107 Fourth ave. lnyis-iA-J

BARGAIN ON THE
market: lot 60x155. with a well built and

finished frame dwelling of seven rooms, wide hall,
splendid cellar with rock floor, cistern, shade
trees and shrubbery: this property is situate on
Wylle ave. cable and rrontson two good aves. ;
easy terms. COOPER A PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

mylS-15-8

Dllaeellaneona.
ITiOR BALE-O- A HOME-- WE WILL BUY

? build ror you anywhere and let your rent
pay for the property: no
GHANITESTATFPROVIDKNT ASSOCIATION,
branch office. Standard building, Wood st.

SALE ABOUT9 ACRES OF BEA UTIFUL
laying land, some or 11 level and the remainder

gently rolling, for J500 per acreicovered with natu-
ral forest trees: tbe land adjoining and not lavingany better on the average cannot be purchased for
less than from 81,200 t0 il. 500 per acre: this prop-
erty Is being offered at this low price to sell It
quick to settle up the business of a partnership,
and is far below its market value and must be sold
for cash: If a purchaser should not baVfS enough
money to pay all cash we could get a mortgase on
it cashed, so as to settle In cash with tbe present
owners; to a quick buyer this is a bargain of a
lifetime. O. II. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.

FOR. SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.

FOR SALE--A FINE RESTAURANT DOING
good business. Call or address C. S.

KHOADS. Jeannette. my!8-13- 3

SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST TEA
stores In this cltv; big profits; cheap to a

cash buyer. P. O. BOS 61, jcity. mylS-- S

SALE-FI- NE DENTAL PRACTICE ON
Penn ave.. Pittsburg. with complete outfit and

lease of office and residence: on easy terms. Ad-
dress DENTIST, Dispatch office. mylS-3- 4

SALE-CORN- ER DRUGSTORE, LOCA-
TION central: reason for selling, engaged In

other business; splendid opening for a young
man. Address CAMPHOR, care box 682. Pitts-
burg. Pa. myl8-14-8

BALE-PRINT- OFFICE DOING AFOR business: a sure Income from one thing
alone; the very best business reason for selling: a
bona fide offer. Address PRINTING OFFICE,
Dispatch office. mylS-14-2

FOR RY STORES. S500 TO S2.0CO:
stores, 11,500 to l,6C0: cigar stores, no-

tion store, news stand, gents' furnishing store, S
and 10c store, restaurant, lunch room and other
business chances. PERC1VAL A CHAPMAN,
429 Grant St. myl8-9- 4

AND BTEAMF1T-TIN- G

business: substantial brick building
with steam power and almost new eight-Inc- h pipe
machine: first-cla- location; 111 health of propri-
etors sole reason for disposing. Address
PLUMBER, Dispatch office. myl8-12-3

BALE -- FISH AND FRUIT DEPOT;
finest book and stationery store In best town

in Western Pennsylvania; excellent city musla
store, good office business; grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
BHEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth are. myl4

FOR 8ALE--A GOOD BUSINES3-- A CI.OTn.
store, established over nine Tears, in a

handsome town (county seat). Is offered on favor- -
able terms: business pays 12,600 a year after store
ana personal expenses deducted, and proofs to
show forltt ffood reasons for selling. AaarcMtt,
care Carrier 38, Cleveland, O. myl8-7- 1

ITIOR WEEKIr NEWB- -
and Job office outfit, consisting ofall

modern Improrcd machinery. Including folder
and sterctyplng machine. Presses and all ma-
chinery In excellent condition! oyer 1400 bona

circulation and a large Jobbing patronage;
oeatcd at eountv seat in one of Pennsylvania's

most prosperous (run mnnufarturlng cnunlle'i
raro opportunity for psrty meaning business. Ad-
dress A. U Dispatch office, Pittsburg, Pa.

inyl7-6- 2

naalnese fltnnds.
H ALE-O- Nr. or Tlin MOST DKHIRATir.H

J70f! business nropertles on Liberty street.
a iiu, v.1 juurwi avenue, myii-- fi

HALK-OL- I) ESTABLISHED MKlt- -'
CHANT tailoring stand, Including stock, fix-

tures, good will and lease, on Hinltlifleld St., at a
bargain to quick purchsier. Address A, 11,, Dis-
patch office. , mylM3

T710 It BALK-N- O. 3705 IIUTLKH BT.I LOT
1 21x100, with largo y storeroom In

front and two-sto- frame of four rooms In rear)
No. 1 buslneis location: price reasonable!

balance to suit. THOS. MOOAFFREY,
1509 Butler st., elty,

TTtORBALE-FO- Il BEST OF REASONS,
property on Hue of railroad In

Westmoreland eo.t new dwelling of nine rooms;
stre, with ball over same, stable and buggy
shed, barber shop and other outbuildings! good
spring water and spring house; one-ha- lf acre
rich and level ground; would make a good hotel
of 17 rooms and do large business; price 3,000;
on easy terms: or will exchange for city or sub-
urban property. THOS. WELSH ft CO., 71
Federal St., Allegheny. mvl8-- 2

SALE-- A NEW BRICK STORE ROOMFOR dwelling attached, situated on the cor-
ner of one of the best streets In tbe East End;
dwelling Is separate from the store, and contains
double parlors, dining room, kitchen, laundry, six
bed rooms, oath room, inside w. c, largo finished
attle which can be made into two more rooms,
alato mantels In all rooms, tile hearths; every-
thing first class; property will rent for fl.OOO a
year; will be sold for a moderate payment down,
balance on time, or will exchange for vacant
property. Forpartlcnlars, price, etc., call on
KELLY A ROGERS, No. 6315 Station street. East
End. myl7-1- 7

Blanufacturlns; Sites.
SALE-1-40 FEET FRONT ON LIBERTY

street, running back to an alley, In a good
location; plenty of room to make a switch connec-
tion with Pa. Ii. K, : this is made np of a combina-
tion of properties, and a rare chance to get so
large piece or ground In so good location for busi-
ness. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

myl7-4- 6

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Tlorse- -. Vehicles. Live Stock. oVe.
SALE-- IF YOU WANT A FINE DOGFOR or addrefs JOS. WATSON, Friendship

ave.. E. E., Pitts. myl8-15- 3

BALE-THR- EE VERY FINE BUGGY
mares, 1 6 and 7 years old: alio, one doctor's

buggy and one side bar cheap If sold at once. Ad-
dress H. U., Dispatch office. myl7-7- 7

PUBLIC BALE ONFORSALK-A- T
22, Ave horses, 35 cows and farm-

ing Implements of all kinds belonging to
ANTHONY ZENDEB, Twenty-secon- d ward, Oak
land. u

FOR SALE-SORR- EL HOR3E, 5 YEARS OLD;
perfect driver; sound In every respect; can

trot la I mln.; would trot fast if handled: also
bnggy and harness. Call on or address J. A.
UUBION, Brownsville, Penn. myl3-7- 3

SALE-- AT A B AUO AIN-- A HANDSOMEFOR cart, made by Hooker: almost new: cost
8000, will sell at (400; also, a brougham made by
Glelsenkamp: cost 8300, will sell at S400; also, a
handsome set of carriage harness, GLEISEN-KAMPASO-

Peon ave. mylS- -i

SALtt-- A GRAND CART OR BROUGHAM
horse, 16 bands high, 6 years old, blocky built,

dark bay, no white, high spirited but gentle and a
flue, prompt driver in single and double harness;
splendid knee action and carries head high with-
out check: Is also welt broken to saddle and per-
fectly broken to march and parade; this Is one of
the handsomest geldings to be seen anywhere, and
he Is sound and all right. Address P.O. SHANK,
Litchfield, Medina county, Ohio.

Machinery nnd Metals.
TTIOR BALE-ENOI- AND BOILERS-NE- W
X1 end refitted; repairing promptly attended to.
POltrEK FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-- 7

IAL AT THE ECONOMYFOR Works, Freedom, consisting of steam
2. s and auction, two second-han- d

oilers, lot of second-han- d pipe, fittings, etc.,
from 1 to 4 Inch, Iron tanks, buildings, and a lot
ol second-ban- d lumber. Inquire ot J. ABLETT,
Dunuesnei way and Eighth street, Pittsburg, or
S. D, Mauuvn, sreeaom, jra, myil-w-TT-

BTIaeellaneons.
TTIOB BALE -- BANK SAFE-FI- RE AND
X' burglar proof, with time lock! one-thir- d cost.
J. B. UcUAltl'NEY, Tarentum, Pa.

PERSONAL.

PERSON A B. W AKRON, COL., It
he will send you a warranty dd to

a town lot in AKRON, COL. mylS-3- 9

ERSONAL BOOKS VYANTED- -1 OR 1,000:
a. oaouu ror sale; an bargains. jfjiANH.
BACON A CO., Ml Bmlthfleld st. myU

TJERSONA- L- HOOKS WANTED-L- V YOU
XT have any books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STOKE, BeTenIb Aranue Hotel building.

mh7

PERSONAL-IMPORTA- NT NOTICE TO
teachers We And from experi-

ence thousands of children prematurely losing
their sight from various causes: we will carefully
examine all such free of charge, and tell yon ff
glasses are needed or not. CHESSMAN MAN-
NION, Expert Opticians, 43 Federal, All'y. Best
SI spectacleson uarth. myl7-8- l

LOST.

T OST-- li BEWARD-- A BIO, DARE OKAY
JU mastiff dog, with four white feet and white
breast: answers to name l'hll: i reward will be
paid If returned to A. DllEsSKL, butcher, 472
Fifth ave.. elty. myl8-S- 7

EVKNINO OF MAY 18. A l'OCKET-UOO-

containing railroad ticket, cash and
papers or value only to tbe owner. The Under
will be liberally rewarded on returning same to
NO. 183 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny. mylt-l- tt

LOST "FOR J5VKR" THE BEAUTIES OF
to thousands who lose their sltht by

neglect or carelessness In selection spectacles:
remember you will never have but one pair or
eyes, and we can guide you to earing for them,
being; expert opticians, CHESSMAN-MAN-NIO-

42 federal, Allegheny. Dest II spectacles
ea earth, nrl7-- U

CI it Itenldenee.
LET-- 23 BLUFF' STBEET ELEOANTTO residence, nine rooms, bath, all modern con-

veniences, large ysrd, srst-cla- condition;
possession June 1. ALLES A BAILEY. 164 Fourth
ave. Telephone 167.

East End Reslaencra.
HOUSE ON O'HARATOstreet, East End, Queen Anne frame dwelling

of seven rooms and all modern conveniences,
gases, bathroom, etc. BLACK A HAIKU 95
Fourth ave. xnyl&-7- 3

HOUSE IN THETO Esit End. situate on Emerson street, eight
rooms completely furnished, and all modern con-
veniences. BLACK t BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

my

TO ER ST., BHADYSIDE, ON
line of P. R. k.. new bouse of eight rooms,

bath, laundry, natnral gas, electric lights, etc.
Inquire of H. W. HEADBICK, 264 Sandusky St.,
Allegfeny. mylf-7- 3

Allegheny Realdeneex.
TO LET-N- O. 166 GRANT AVENUE, NEAR

North avenue, Allegheny City; house;
natural gas. hot and cold water, oath, w. c. etc.
C H. LOVE, No, 93 Fourth avenue. myl7-4- 4

Suburban Realdxnceit.
TO LET-- AT CRAFTON, NEAR STATION,

bouse of 7 rooms, finished attic, hard and
soft water. ELI CP.UM, Crafton, Panhandle Rail-
road. mylS-8- 5

TO LET-- AT HULTON, PA., FIVE MINUTES
from station. raoA house, with 14

acres of ground: rent low to a desirable tenants
Address P. O. BOX 760, Plttsbnrg. Pa. myl8-9- I

TO LET FURNISHED HOUSE, EMSWORTH
station. P.. Ft. W. & C. R. R.: 11 rooms

furnished in homelike style, having all modern
conveniences: large lawn, good stable; win rent
for summer months or longer: rent only 40.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. royl8-7- 3

TO HOUSE AT QUAKER
Valley station. Ft. W. R. B.. one of the

choicest suburban residences on tbe road: Vii
acres of ground, with beautiful lawn, good stable
and carriage house; can have use of horses also.
See BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. myl9-7- 3

TO LET-HO- ME AVENUE, BELLEVUE, A
few minutes' walk from station, elegant

mansion of 16 rooms, large halls, etc.. and all
modern conveniences, fine lawn, large grounds,
fruit and shade trees: to desirable tenant very
moderate rent; will rent for summer months.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.,
above new postoffice.

Apartments.
LET-O- NE LARGE AND TWO SMALLTOnewly furnished front rooms at 69 ARCH ST.

myl8-1- 9

ROOMS- -2 NICELYTO furnished rooms, with bath, suitable for two
cr three single gents; nice (ocatIon; low rent. At
A. U. 9d X 1 JLL AIA. mylS-- B

LET AN ELEGANT SECOND STORYTO front bed room furnished, suitable for onp or
twogentlemen, with use of bath; excellent neigh-
borhood. Address J. V., Dispatch office.

mylS-l- C

LET HANDS031ELY-FURNI3HE- DTO front and back rooms, wltb use of batb, to
gentlemen: convenient to Dotn came lines and IR. R. la East Liberty. Address W U., Dispatch
office. myjo-11- 9

LET-- 24 LARGE AND WELL VENTI-
LATEDTO rooms In suites of 2 to 4. or will let

the 24 to one party; one of the best locations In
the city for a good boarding bouse. McMANUS
A CO., Real Estate and Insurance Agts., corner
of Wood and Fourth ave., Pittsburg. mylS-6- 6

Ofllcea. Desk Room. &i.
LET-- A FEW NICE OFFICES IN ATO SAV1NOS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. aplO-4-9

LET DESK ROOM IN OUR MAINTOoffice, with use of desk, etc: hare one s.nall
room Inclosed In glass to rent. U.U.LOVE. No.
93 Fourth avenue. myl7-- M

mo LET-T- WO ELEOANT AND COMMODf- -
X OUB offices centrally located and Immediately
available! hare been used as physicians' unices
for a number of years: furnished or unfurnished,
asnesirea. Aaareisn L. C, Dispatch omce.

TH BTORY OF NO. 99 FirTHTO avenus, part of what has ben heretofore
known as The Dlipatch Building; room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Ky
to be had from W. M. Crlbbs. Ileal Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth are. For particulars see BUU. M0 II.
DlSPA'lOil, earner Bnilthlltld and Diamond an.
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MUcrllnneons.
TO LCTOR FORMALE-HOTEL- H, COTTAGES

H.I h.lh I.a.,. atlan.tn f'llw U I . I...
for sale In all psrts ai the elty: alio So, Attsntlo
Cltv. Chelsea and for Attantta i.and co. ISKAKL
6. Manila A CO., Real Estate Agts., Real Ks.
tato and Law Building, apie--

FOUND.

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE WEFOUND-B- Y
half the nervous headaches com-

plained of are caused by "straining the eyes;"
we will test your sight "free or charge" and tell
you If yon need glasses or not. CHESSMAN-MANNIO-

expert opticians, ii Federal, All'y,
Best 91 spectacles on earth. my!7-8- 1

ItEIOUTS.

ARGYLE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Ocean end of Connectlcnt ave. Now open,

ull viow of ocean. 3. W. FERGUSON.

J3BDF0RD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opens
June li I B, DOTY, Manager.

myl-6- 9

HOCHHEIMER'S
HOTEL AND CAFE.

American and European plans. Appointments
and service first class. H. HOCHHEIMER, Ca-
terer, 1403 Atlantic ave., Atlantic City.

my4-7S--

IDLEWOOD HOTEL AND COTTAGES,
Pittsburg on Panbandle Rail-

road. Open for tbe season '90 on May SO, under
tbe same management as heretofore. Further
particulars on tbe premises or at No. 63 Sixth
avenue. Pittsbure.

M. STANFORD JACKSON, Manager.
myl8-7-

THE MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Elegantly remodeled, Greatly enlarged, hand-
somely tarnished.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
mylS-10- 8 CHARLES McGLADE.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Oresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 25. For circulars and Infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Superintendent.

myI-6- 3 Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

On the Crest

of the Alleghanies,

3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE-WATE- R.

Season Opens June 21, 1890.
These fmons mountain resorts, situated at

the summit of the Alleghanies and directly np-
on the main line of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Hall-roa-

have the advantage of Its splendid vestl-bule- d

express train service both east and wost,
and aro therefore rsadliy accessible from all

of tbe country. All Haiti moro and Ohiofarts stop at Seer Park and Oakland daring
the season.
RATES, 180, 175 and 190 A MONTH, AC-

CORDING TO LOCATION.
All communications should be addressed to

GEUHOE D. DkSHIELDS. Manager Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Hotels, Cumberland, Aid., np to
June 10: after that date altbsr DesrPark or
Oakland. Oarrett connty. Md. mylBlOO

pOME AND HEAR THE .

AEOLIAN
Played this weok. A programme of your
own selection will be rendered. You can
form no Idea ol what tbe -- ollan Is un-

less you tee the new and perfected In-
strument, on exhibition at
MELLOR & HOENE'S,

my!7-- 77 FIFTH AVENUE.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

1SI Fifth avenue, above Smltbneld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

Se25-6-

PIANOS, 0ROAN8,
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S, t
p3-- Fifth avonue.--

DR. W.H.DALY-H- as
removed his office to

MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE,
(Fourth floor elevator.)

Hours 10JOa-- M. to 1 p. if., except Sundays.

TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines: good berths: se-

cured! drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, etc.; we sell at New
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG & CO- - 627
Bmltbfleld tt, Pittsburg, Pa. Established i860.

mjis-ws- a

SHEET IRON AND CORNICS
WORKERS'

ONION NO. W
Will meet MONDAY, May 19. 730 p. K., at No.
637 Bmlthfleld St., to bear report of conference
committee. myl8-14- 5

ri LEN WOOD LODGE NO. 244, B. OF R. T
VjTwill hold their postponed ball on MONDAT
EVKNINO, May 11), IR90, at Moore's Hall,
Hazelwood ave.. Twenty-thir- d ward; all tickets
sold will bo honored.

THOMAS K. WEIR,
JOHN CONLEY.
M. N. bEBRELLi

myl8-12- Committee.

CITY
Council 171, Jr. O. U. A. 11., will assemble

at 1923 Carson St., S. S.. to make arrangements
to attend tbe funeral of oar late Bro. W. L.
Yonnc. at 12:30 o'clock, sharp. SUNDAY, May
18. 1S90. THOS. A-- DUFr",

Attest: Councilor.
J. A. MORRISON.

MAY 17, 1890. Kec Secretary.
mylS-16- 0

MEETING OK 310NONGAHELAA LODGE, NO. 269. F. & A. M will be)

held In tbe ball, corner of South Eighteenth
and Sarah streets, on SUNDAY. May 18. at X

r. M.. sharp, for the purpose of attending tba
funeral of onr late brother. William J. Carey.
Members of sister lodges are cordially Invited.

By order of HERMAN JUNKER, W. M.
JAS. F. HAYS, Secretary. mvIS-Z-

AUCTION HALES.

A TTKACTTVE

Sale of eleeant carpets and furniture,

TUESDAY, MAY, 20, at 10 A. 24.

Fine English roe parlor suits, plash brocatells
and hair cloth parlor furniture, mantel cab-
inets, pier mirrors. lace curtains, pictures, hair
and busk mattresses, fancy rockers, folding
beds, mirror door wardrobes, oody brnssels, vel-
vet, moquct and tapestry brnssels and ingrain
carparts. walnut, cherry and oak chamber suits,
chiffoniers, ball racks, sideboards, extension
tables, decorated tea and toilet sets, center
tames, taunary ana Kitcnen coons, etc

HENKY AUCTION CO..
mylS-11- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE TO BE HELD ATANWarmcastle's livery stable, Penn are. and
Shady lane. WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, at 10 A.
v., of a gentleman's private turnout: one pair
of chestnut sorrels with their tails banged, reg-
ular English blckuey horses; also two good
driving horses, one top phaeton, one Rogers
top Star buggy, one four-seate- d surrey wagon
built by Frazier, one ilelgh, pole and shaft, one
set double-plate- d coach harness, one set double)
buggy harness, Ave sets single harness, robe,
blanket and whips. J. A. McKELVEY, Auc
tloneer. myl8-U- l

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED up to 4 P.X.. MONDAY. May
2d, for the erection of Spring Hill School, Re-
serve township. Allegheny Co., Pa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
oClce of Josepb Stillburg, Architect, 3) Fifth,
ave., Pittsburg. Pa., to whom proposals shall be
addressed.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
proposals.

Bonds for the full amount of contract will bo
required. JOSEPH STILLBURO,

tnyl7.21 Architect.

W1L1YIERDING!

The Model Town of the Tur

tie Creek Valley.

Home seekers, entorprlilne business men and
shrewd Investors all regard Wilinerdlntr as the
most ptomlnlng town In Westorn Pennsylvania,

WHY?

BECAUSE tho location at that point of the
Immense plantot the WEHTINOHOUHE AIR-UHA-

COMPANY, employing about 2,0UO
men, most of whom are skilled mechanics earn-
ing high wages, Insures a large and prosperous
population,

BECAUSE, having no company stores, it af-
fords abundant opportunity for Independent
business enterprise

BECAUSE tbe progressive spirit of the
place Is seen in Its substantial and elegant
buildings and Its extensive public Improve-
ments, Including

NATURAL CJA8,
ELECTRIC TJGI1T.

PLANK SIDEWALKS.
PERFECT SEWERAGE,

and an abundant supply of pure water from
tbe Monongahela river.

Lots of all sizes at reasonable prices on easy
terms.

Valnes are advancing. For further informa-
tion apply at once to the

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT CO.,

"Wllmerding. Pa., or
ROOM S3, Westmgbouse Building, Pittsburg,

Pa. mylS-79-s- a

FOR SALE AT AYALON,
Tbe beautiful Ohio river suburb, ten minutes

byP.,F. W. 4C. R.R. from Fed- -
era! street depot.

(3,700 A little gem of a home overlooking river,
close to station, bouse of six rooms, per-
fect condition, porches, fruit and forest
trees, shrubbery.

H60U Elegant lot 75x123: frnit trees, shrub-
bery, lawn, substantial bouse of seven
rooms, halls, bay windows, beautiful
outlook; close to station by good walks.

$5,000 Complete home amid shade and attrac-
tive surroundings, house of eight rooms,
balls, porches, pure water, stables
grounds 125x125; elegant fruit of all va-

rieties In great abundance; good walks
and roadway; fire minutes to station.

Charles Somers & Co.
No. 313 WOOD ST..

No. 6019 PENN AVE., E. E.
Telephone 1773. myl5C3

HE LARQESTT DOWN TOWN
STORAOE PLANT.

W. A. nOEVELER.
Warehouses and yards, Pike and Thirteenth,

Twelfth and Etna sts.
Private sidings In yards and warebonsoa. Low

rates of Insurance. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, llauors and metals. Hand-som- o

and convenient office rooms for use ot
customers frne.

Railroad address, W. A. noeveler. Pike and
Tblrteonth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa.. A. V.R.R. Can
placed at Twelfth, St., via. Junction K. It.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space wltb power to let; also rooms
with power to suit. .

LD HICKORX0For medicinal and family use It tt the purest.
finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY

oyer placed before the public Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above alt
others. Sold by

JOS. FLEMINO A BON. Druggists.
412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa,

QUICK STOP
THE ONLY SAFE MEDICINE THAT WILL
CURE ANY HEADACHE IN 18 MINUTES.
Warranted to cure. For sale at tbe following
drugstores:

S. S. Holland. Smlthfled and Liberty sts.
Jas. Kerr, Jr., 017 Hmlthfltld St.
Christy's Drugstnro, 31S riuiitofleld itLouis Emanuel, Second ave. and UranL
Emanuel & Anthes, S3 Fourth avs.
Jos. Fleming A Sen, 417 Market St.
E. Holden A IV., 63 Federal St., A,
J. A. Kocb, 60 S. Twelfth st.
John T. McKennan, 431 Market itHitler 4 Zelgler, 2S3I Carson St.
Duquesno Pharmacy, Smltbneld st.
D. A. Uassler, 2401 Penn ave.

TEA SETS.
(SILVER PLATE,)

At no time In our history have we bad
so large an assortment of Tea Set as
now. So many new shapes and orna-
mentation. We sell you any number of
pieces trom complete set. wltb urn or
swing kettle, or nve-Dli- set. and.
It you prefer, only sugar, cream and
spoon bolder. Prices are moderate.
Quality the best. Special display In sli-
ver department. No trouble to show
you.

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
'FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.

JBjU-JtW- F
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